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[jfj-f Seventh Bienn-

ialSENGERFEST !

.
OF TH-

E.Pioneer

- .CS. (

.
J .

AT

, OMAHA ,

June 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 and 12 , '81 ,

JUNE 8th :

'Reception of Guests and
Reception Concert.

JUNE Oth :

FIRST GRAND CONCERT.

JUKE 10th :

Grand Parade !

Participated in >y jdl Civil and Mili-
tary

¬

Societies , Fire Department ,
and Manufacturers'-

Interest..

Us THE EVENING ,

SECOND GRAND CONCERT.-

JUN.E

.

. llth :

BANQUET AND BALL.

JUNE 12th :

SOLO ARTISTS :

SMOBA mELLA !

Contralt-

o.'MISS

.

KATTIE LOWE
Soprano.-

PM.

.

. E , STEASSEE , Violinist ,

The Grand (Shams ,

Male OKfl350 Voices OUU
Under the Direction o-

fJPROF.. AUG. WALTHER ,

THE GRAND ORCHESTRA ,

of the licst instrumentalist of the f]

4U West U-

"Conducted by-

Prof. F. M. Steinhauser.

* DEDUCED FAKES on all Rail-
. . j roads Leading into Omaha.-

AU

.

Fortuities will 1 C held in the Bjvicious

MUSIC HALL , buns erected especially lor the
kxnjcr Fcst , and located on the
CORNER OF I5TH AND CAPITOL AVENUE.

LARGEST STOCX !

CD
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Hand Sewed Shoes a Specialty

H. DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Slioe Store ,

OMAHA. NKIUIASK-
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DISEASES OF THE EYE

rEar'ani Itopafc-

DR. . L. B, GRADDY ,

Oculist, Anrist & Laryngist.
" -

.Oyer Kennard1. Dni'f Store. S , W-

Cor.

,
- . I5.h and Farnham fits , r .

norlS3m-

TnOR SALE-A UAROAIX-A baadm-r with
P raloon fixtures , lurniture and stock , on IPt-

hIrtwt , apposite U. P. depot, forirale % ery cheap :

or the flvtnies , inrniture ahd slOcV * illhetold
sand linilJuic rented. Inquire pf ED. KREES-

Jt-

UK.u

.

A NEW SENSATION.

Ion , J, G, Thompson , Sergeant-

atArms

-

of the IOUBB B-

eIM

-

in His Acconnts ,

Thompson Claims That the
Story is Ridiculous and Un.

true in Every Respect ,

And Wishes to Hear From Any
Member Who Has Not Re-

ceived

¬

His Salary.C-

OLUMBCS

.

, O. , May 28 1 a. m.
The Ohio State Journal uill publish
this morning the following : The Wes-
tern

¬

Aseociated Press dispatches from
Washington yesterday , which will bo
found in another column , charge that
Hon. John G. Thompson is behind in
his accounts as sergeant-at-arms of
the House. Mr. Thompson was found
last evening aud interviewed on. the
subject After making a general and
earnest denial , ho proceeded to say
tliat "the story was ridiculous and un-

true
¬

in every respect. " He is not be-

hind
¬

with his accounts with any of
the members of congress. No check-
er draft was ever drawn on him as ser¬

geant-at-arms for any member's salary
due , that to his knowledge was not
paid. He said the sergeant-at-arms
draws the salaries of members on the
4th of each month , and places to the
credit of the members on the books of
the sergeant-at-arms , subject to the
checks or draft of the members. Dar-
inj

-

the time when congress is not in
session , the sergeant-at-arms draws
the salary of the members on the 4th of
each month andprocuresUnitedjSLatcs
treasury drafts for the amounts Ine
the members and sends the sanu. to
them at their respective po3toffice :ui-
dresses-

.If
.

there beany memberhsho has not
received his salary in the inaimui
stated or ft ho lias drawn his check or
draft that has not been paid on pre-

sentation
¬

, Mr. Thompson would be
glad to hear from him and know who
he is at once. As to the bond given by-

3Ir..Thompson , that gentleman says
the Associated Press , is in error. It-

is given to insure the_ faithful p v-

mentbythe
-

scrgcant-at-anns , of : .ll
monies coming into his hands due
members of congress.-

Mr.
.

. E. E. Winship , of Circleville ,
who was formerly auditor of Picka-
Txny

-
county for four years , is Mr-

.Thompson's
.

cashier. He is regarded
as one of the most thoroughly honest
and reliable men ,that can be found.
Had there been any inability pay the
draft or check of any member on his
part , Mr. Winship who lias charge of
the sergeant-at-arms in Mr. Thorap-
son's

-

absence , he would no doubt have
notified him (Thompson ) andas no no-

tice
¬

has been received by Mr. Thomp-
son

¬

feels there can be no possible
foundation for the statement in the
associated press.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson states that he
knows no reason for this statement ,
or on what grounds it could have
been given to the public.-

ASHIKOTO

.

> , May 2" . The presi-
dent

¬

has appointed Volner V. Smith
of Louisiana , United States consul at-

St. . Thomas , also Howard M. Hutchi i
collector of internal revenue of the
third district of Wisconsin.

The president and cabinet have de-

cided
¬

to abandon the trip to Gettys-

burg
¬

on Decoration Day, but will
drive out to the national cemetery at
the Soldiers' Home , iLence to Arljngt-
on.

-
.

In regard to a request that Secre-
tary Ulaine's trip to New York , was-
te cover up personal connection w ith
the Star Route fraud , Postmaster-
General James said to-day , Chat there
was nothing in the Star Route devel-
opment

¬

to disturb Mr. Ulaine , and
tliat the report was a supremely silly
one.

GENERAL NEWS.

National Assoc'atcd Press.
LOUISVILLE , Kv. , May 2" . An un-

known
¬

man here stripped himself and
jumped into the river and was drown ¬

ed. His clothes were found on the
bank of tlia river.1

CITY OF MEXICO , May 27. The
executive Has approved of the trans-
fer

¬

made bythe state of Tamlispas of
the Matinoras and Monteren railroad
to the national railroad compan-

y.VicoProsidont

.

Arthur.W-
aOiinjton

.
Special to Chica0-o Tribune.

The question is asked in various di-

rections
¬

why Vica-Prosident Arthur
declined , at the close of the executive
session , to retire chair, as is
customary , to allow the senate to dcs
innate a president pro tern. It is per-
fectly

¬

understood here that that w as-

iu accordaiica with tlio expressed de-

sire
¬

of Mr. Conklin'4 , who fult that he
could not afford to go before tlio Npw
York legislature with the fact staring
that body in the face that his rosigna-
;ion had not only enabled the demo-
crats

¬

in the position of succeeding to-

Jic presidency in case of the death'or
disability of the president or vicepresi-
dent.

¬

. To avoid this criticism on Mr.-

3onkling
.

it w as deemed by himsalf-
tnd friends , including Mr. Artie-
tliat

-,
the best solution of the difficulty

would bo to Imve Mr."Arthur refuses
cave the chair unltw the senate had

adjourned sine die.
THE REPORT

that the administration is indifferent
as to the re-election of Conkling and
Pl.itt , is untrue. The president lias
been very decided in his expression
that while he is very desirous of har-
mony

¬

, he could not interpret the re-

election
- [

t f those gentlemen as r ,

act in the interest of Jiarmony , but
rather as a declaration war , A
leading Grant man sajs that tlu< ad-

ministration
¬

may rely upon tjje oppo-
sition

¬

of the Grant stalwarts for the
next four years.-

A

.

GENTLEMAN UAT > A TALK

with Senator Conkling just before the
latter lelt for New York , says tliat the
New York senator , if, as he termed it,

he should be puslied to t c wall , would
make a public exhibition of facts in
his possession , which would startle
the country and prove a serious Injury
to some of those whom he considers as
his traditional opponent *. Gen. But-
ler

¬

is said to liave been the person who
has supplied Mr. Conkling with this
PQPJ'lisr ammunition , anil if the latter
shall , in the pourse of ,4he senatorial
contest , eonsjdep tljai ] } e is pushed to
the wall , the revelation wU} yn 94bt-
edly

-
be made public-

.A

.

Da-ughtar Shoots Her Mother.
baboon ! Ax* dated Pi ess. f-

ATUXTA , Go. , 3Iay 28 1 a. m.
Word from Ooohran slates that Mrs
Tiny Garret told her daughter Jo go
and cook dinner , and the young lady
refused to do so. Her mother told
]ier if she did not RO at oneo she would
make her father whip her when he
came to dinner, and so one word
broughton another , till they got up a-

treneral row and the daughter got the )

shot gua and flrpd.n hcr mother, the
whole load , which ontwncd fifteen
buck hot, , peeling off the top 01 her
head and lodging - the door facing.

When the daughter found she had not
accomplished her desire of killing her
mother, she tried the other barr.l , but
her little brother knocked away the
gun in time to save his mother from a
second shot. When Mr. Garret came
to the house he so severely whipped
Lis daughter that it is thought it is
impossible for her to get over it, and
there is a probability of both mother
and daughter dying. Mr. Garret i * a-

welltodo farmer of Laurens county,
and is highly -respected by all who
know him. His wife and daughter
are both members of the church.

The Weather.X-
aiiona

.
Associated 1iess. ,

WASHINGTON , May 27 1 a. m.
The indications for to-day are : Foi
the upper Mississippi and lower M'S-

souri
-

valleys. Areas of rain and part-
ly

¬

cloudy weather ; falling , followed by.
rising barometer ; no change in tem-

perature
¬

and winds generally from
cast to south-

.r

.

- Hu WalkiHS Match.X-
itSonal

.
Associated Precss.

NEW YORK , May 2G 1 a m.
score of the OLeary l>elt walk at mi.i
night was as follows : Vint , 521 : Lit-
tlewood

-
, 4C2 ; Hughes , 502 ; Sullivan ,

491 ; Clew , 405 ; Fitzgerald , 407 ; Ur-
known , 440 ; .Howard , 450 ; Duflrane ,

405 ; Curran , 420 ; Hazael , 440.
o

Biggest Pool on Record.
National Associated 1rcsg.

CHICAGO , May 28 1 a. m. John
Griscom , the New Yorker , who pro-

poses
-

to fast fifty days , will begi.i Ins
task at noon to-day , in the Olympic
theatre building. The fast , it is stitct'' ,

will bo conducted strictly on scienlific
principles , under the supervision of
Drs. Harrison , Lyman , Haines , Dan-
forth , Curtis , Jay and others.

Pine Tree State.
National Associated Press.

CmcAcoMay 28 1 a. m. A meet
of the Sons of Maine was held L-.st

night to make preparations for a grand
banquet July 10 , at the Palmer houee.

is proposed to invite Secretary
Blaine and other prominent natives of
the Pine Tree State.

A Failure. '
National Associated Press.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Maj28 1 a. m. John
J. White , dealer in wheat and stocks , j

I

Failed to-day. Liabilities , §10,000 , J
'

principally in New York and Chicago.

Fruitless Expedition.X-
atlonalAssocatcil

.
Press. I

SAX FiuxCisco , May 23 1 a. m
The anti Chinese expedition from 3-

to
>

Mono lake , found the Chinese cam
abandoned and the laborers tran-
Ferred to a steamer on the lake. U-

expeditionists are short of provisi.'J-
nnd

-
as proposals to raise money 'u-

Furnish supplies are not f.worbly re-

ceived
¬

in Bodie , they will probably
return without waiting to attack tli3-
Chinctc. . j

MARKETSBYTELEGRAPH.
'

. i

Now York Money and Stocks. ,

WALL STREET, May27 2CO: p. m. I

MOXET Closed easy at 2 pe. cent ; ex-

change
¬

closed easier at S4 S4@4 SO-

.GOVERNMENTS.

.

.

Closed firm.
Currency Gs.132 4's coups 11SJ

110 }

STOCKS-

.S

.

arc the latest prices :

W. TJ. 1273 Ticferred. . . . 8M-
Adama Ex. . . .132 H & St Joe. . . . " J
USEx 71 Preferred.114
Wells Fargo. . 125 I. M. 7-

C. . , B.XJ 172 K&T 40;
C C C & I. . . . 90 } LE& W-

C&IC 28 L&X-
yC 149 | Northwestern. 1S1-

JC.. J. C. lOU Preferred. . . .1 2-

111.Vent 142J O&M
Ohio Central. . 4 O & W. . . .
MC 113 PM-
NP 431 Tapma. . . .

Preferred. . . . 82? Quicksilver
UP. , , 125 Beading .Vl
[5 P P4i San Fran 471.

234 . . . . 74"-

Metropolitan. . . . 92J St. i' & 0 -I' '
X. Y. Elev.l03j Preferred. . . . ] ! )

A&THpref. . . . 00 St Paul 120 ,'
Can. South. . . . . 77 'Preferred. . . . 1S2-

C& 0 291 Wabash 3-

C & A 143 ? Preferred . . . itfj
Del & Hudson 111 Nash ft Chat. , 8(1(

DL&W 126J 114:0: 1st pfd.l03J
D & 11 G 1074 Mil. , L. S. & W , G2.J

Erie. ;. 49' L : si. . . . . . . . . . ira

St. Louis Produce Market.S-
T.

.
. Louis , May 27.

Wheat Firm ; $1 13t for cash ;

$112-S bid for May ; §1 l2 for Juni ) ,

Coin Firm ; 45c for cash ; 44Zc
for May.-

O.its
.
Lower1 at 33; <248c bid-

.Poik
.

Quiet , SIC 30 bid for cash.
Lard Lower at S10 3" bid.
Cut Meats Dull-and lower ;

dors , $5 50 ; short ribs , $8 40 ;

clear , $8 09.

Chicago Iiive Stock. !

CHICAGO , May 27.
Tlie Dioixrs' Journal reports as foi-

Jovs
- i

: 1-

1HogsReceipts , 22,000 head ; sh" -

menls , 4,800 head : good demand io. t

packing at steady rates , but market'
slow on other goods , and prices aver-
ajcd

-

5@10c lowerZall around , cloijng
weak , poor to good mixed packing ,

$5 G025 90 ; choice to heavy pao ' .)2
and shipping $5 95C 25 ; common to
prime 1-gIit hogs $5 GO@G CO , mainly

5 90 ; pulls , weak , §45 25.
Cattle Receipts , 3,000 head : ship-

ments
¬

, 2,700 head ; good 0rm marJfc*

ipr all desjrablc grades but comnmii'
light qualities are weak ; export de-
mand , good sales , §5 905G? 10 ; gooJ-
to choice slapping , $5 75@G 00 ; conir
mon to fair, §3 25S5 00 ; butcheu'is-
lock , stcady.and fairly active ; poor
to choice , 33(23( "5 ; grass Tc.1a-
ns , $3 30@4 30 , northern grass Tex1-
ans , $4 G0@4 75 ; corn fed do , $4 03 ' '
? 5 SO ; native bulls , duh1 at SG@t ; dis-
UHery

-

fettle , full supply and fair du-

Sjliid
-

for ? l<3.f! j gtpers , §5 50 5 57 ;

bulb , $4 §0 ; nulkei Jn hgafy supply
M.I t-idii 4oo ? *? in * *

V ** u O *sy.
} ; 1GOO

?
head ; ship-

uents
- e

, 700 ; demand eOO t tljjp njarkul 1
SlioopIe8aipt

was steady and firm at §3 30 ; thin .

s'irun Texans , 85 Ibs at 83 90@4 CO ;

vtive bhorn , §4 5005 25, extra quo-
table

¬

, $5 40 ; poor to good wooled.
; P3 00 ; choice , $G 40 ; lambs i

per hea j; sty tg|} F3T from § 1 to 4-

nccording to quauty ; gi J §hee.-

stixing.
.

. '-r-

Cjfhicafjo Produce Market.C-
TflC4jqo7

.

ifiy 2f.
The markets were Hn ttled and

weaker. The receipts of gpqin vere-
30,300 busheh* by canal , and 958-

AV

,

loads by rail , embracing 72 of
wheat , S51 of com, 210 of oats , 11 of-

ryp on4 4 of barle .
Flour-xQujet a 95-
Vheat

,
"Actjve and unsettled , aim

generally ea& . Ifo 2 sprjngr' '
cash and May , 81 107@1 JOt ;
81 12 ; July , §1 OGJ ; August , $1
September , No. 3 ,95@1 00, according
fo location ; red 75SOc.

Corn Fairly active and stronger.L.-
T

.
_ _ _ _* * ! -" t t

winter mixed , 43J < licj now nigh mcs-
iium, 43c ; new mixed , 38c ; rejected3-
Gg

-,
,

Oats-Qujet aij4 glow. No. 2 ,
37fc for 'cash ; 3733Jc fpJlay :
57c for June ; 30c for July ; 27c for

Bye Quiet and little doing ; Kb. 2 ,
51 15<gl 1C for cash $1 18 for May ;
lc for July ; 80c forAugust.

Barley Stronger ; No. 2, 97c for
ash ; ; No. 3 , 85c. Nothing doing in-
futures.

o
.

Pork Mesa , jteady and firm ,

95 for cash or May and June ; ; $10
10 for July ; §10 20 for August.

Lard Active ; § 10 57i10 GO for
cash and June ; 810 G2i@10 05 for
July.-

IJulk
.

Meats Very quiet and
pvlces unchanged ; 8houlders$5 20®
5 50 ; shoH rib , $8 10@8 15-

.P.eceipts
.

Flour 17,060 , wheat 41-

181
, -

, com 265,379 , oats 250,719 , rye
2,030 ; barley 4,536-
.ShimnentbFlour

.
22,000 , wheat 210-

806
, -

, com 245,441 , oats 82,097 , rye
1,807 , barley 2775.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YORK , May 27-

.FlourSteady
.

but quiet.
Wheat Opened lower , but the

decl'no wps subsequently recovered ,

and demand moderate ; spot sales of-

No. . 2 red winter, ?1 2C @1 27V ; of-

No.. lwhitel 24@1 24i ; and of No.
2 sHug, lit.Sl 21@1 22i.

Corn - Quiet and generally weaker ;

fcpot sales of No. 2 , 59c ; No.
3 at 51c.

Oats -Easier at light rcqueatsrWo-
.jtdiitef

.
SS ScT o. 2 d67 oO

So. 2 mixed" 45 @4Cc.

jj Rye Nominal.
Bailey Nominal.
PeA In fair demand ; ordinary

,

I
j mc s , for early delivery , §15 75 for
old ; § 10 75 for neV.-

j

.
(
j Lard Moderate '

demand , and
.
sicidy ; spot sales 'of western steam.

I| $11 03311 05, and city do , §10 83S
10 85.

Cut Meats Unchanged-
.Beif

.

.
, Unchanged.

Whisky Nominal.

Milwaukee Market.
MILWAUKEE , May 27.

!
'
i Wheat-Unsettled ; No. 2 , § 109

cash and May ; §1 09j for June ;

llj r July.
Com Steady at 42ic.

i Oats Dull at 3Gc.
Eye Firm at §114.
Barley Finn at 95c.

Liverpool Produce.L-
IVEUPOOL

.
,

, May 27.
j Flour American , 9s@lls.-
j
,
j Wiieat Winter , 9sQ9s Gd ; white ,

s 10il g'J 5d ; spring, 8s GdS9s( ; club ,
"3 5d9s 8d-

.C'oin4s
.

lOid.
Lard 55s 9J.
Pork 72s Cd.

Toledo Produce Market.-
TOLEDO'May

.
2-

G.WheatUnsettled
.

; No. 2 icd Wa-

basli
-

, cash , §118 asked ; May , SI 18-

.nkcd. , Si 17f bid ; June , §117 $ ; July
114. ', ; year , 110.

Corn Dull ; No. 2 May , 48lc , ask-
"cd

-

; 47 c bid.
Oats Dull and nominal-

.Fooria

.

Produce.P-
KORIA

.
, May 25.

Corn Firm ; high mixed , ;

mixed , 42(242( ] c.
Oats Steady ; No. 2 white, 39A@

r.njc.
Rye Dull ; No. 2 , 1140115.
High Wines Unsettled at §1 .

-

Cincinnati Produce.C-
INCINNATI.

.
. May 25.

PorkDull. .

Lavd Easier ; current make , § 1000 ;
bulk , easier.

Bulk Meats-Short ribs , §8 40-

.B.icou
.

- Quid ; short ribs , 9c-

.FlourSteady
.

; family , §4 90@3 75-

.WheatFinncrjifo.
.

. 2 red amber ,
8113 bid-

.CornFirmer
.

; No. 2 mixed , 48.C-
bid. .

Oats Active ; No. 2 , mixed , 40ic-

RyeEasier ; No. 2 , fall , §115.-
Dailey

.

Nominal ; No. 2 fall , SI 15.
Whisky Quiet at SI 05-

.Pittsturg

.

Xiivo Stock ,
PrrrsupBG , Pa. , May 23 ,

Cattle-Fair ; best , §0 OJ6 25 ;

common , $4 75 5 25. Receipts , 170
head ; shipments , 170 head.

Hogs In fair demand ; Philade-
lphia

¬

, 6 35.016 43 ; Yorkers , $5 80 ©
010.

Sheep Weak ; receipts , 3,200 head ;
prices range from 84 75g5( 25.

Philadelphia Produce.P-
mLAQELPiiiA

.
, Miy 25 ,

Wheat Easier ; 81 25 for cash and
May ; SI 23J1| 23J for June.

Corn Easier ; GOc for cash ; 59.1 ®
GOjc for May-

.0lts
.

Easier at 53c.
Rye Quiet at §1 08.

Baltimore Produce.
BALTIMORE , May 25.

Flour Strong.
Wheat -Finn ; fall , 81 23@1 28 ;

long berry , $130@133 ; No. 2 , red
inter , excited and irregular at $1 20-

t jr cash and May.
Corn WJn'tc southern , full at 59lc ;

ve'W , dull at OOo ; No. 2 jpd wiisU
; ?a , 59c,

The Iinto Jewish Riots.-
ST.

.
. Prur uuio , May 27. Attacks

I'pon the Jews in South Russia con ¬

tinue. The most sciious feature i
'hcse liots is now that the passions of
the mob Iiavo bOcu raised , they are no
' m er confining attacks to qljflo iqus
Jews , but turning (heir attention to-

r Jiei-s. Tlie students were first to-
e" the change at Keiff. Both of the

.mosiums for men and women weie-

.tqlpd and only saved from deslruc-
m

-
- by the interp.qtytion of troops.

Colonel Scott and General Pope.-
t

.
* * Yoik H'o'ld-

ii
,

. c gel'ent' story js told of him in-

Kjiincoiion TtUU an officer of ilo army
!ioili.jugu8hed himself during the

v ap by IiMtUiAb'y' cgtaljlig'iiijglus-
if adijur.r.cis i'i the saddle" wl'ciulis.-
er

-
. Ih.-eatenedhis commands. Col.

con , thfiugh a ixsmarVaMy fine-look-
ij , a id , io ujs a good E vjlis'i wordaI-

JjMnc.ly
,

"personable" man , was not(-

1
-

( ilfopjn-jliouj , I'js Jj.'c for his carc-
s'ies9

-

> of the more" "elaborate , ele.-

.cncij.3
.-

) of diets. When he xfsit-
--1 tlia SQutfiyrpgfc yicially! ] dur-
ng

-
Mio robe1 Ion , lie wan fro-

uc'it'y
-

taken for a hanger-on in the
nmy on account ornis mmiest and tl'npreten'.ious caringe and ihe.neg-
jerce

-
oriiis costume. So had occa-

li

- -
lp i ? General Po e n- his lead- ,

imifcib'aSNqvjWrdj.itj , Mp. Qanoral'-
OiO is sreally audjcled Lb-

uifl

V-rAjoniHr f

vjolence of manner, and was par-
Jcularly

-
so nt 'that time. Col.' "

jth the remark : J'l shgulil l
> fceo Qeneml "Popo on , , t.lv . n

'See my adjulanth roared out Pope.-
'My

.
business is with General Pope in-

orson.
o

. " ' Dlanll, t1an1c jour business :

iup JJjy adjutant , I tcll'you. " "My-
umc js S'cott , qnd -=" "I on't
rare whether your name is Scqtt, qr-
Foncs , or Smith , or Brown. Sep ..my-
idjutant , blink , blank you. " "As I
vas about to say , my name is Scot
ind I wish to see you on government
msiness. I hare the honor to be as-

istant
-

secretary of war. " Pope's'
lenjeanor underwent a revolu-
ion , as he' sad{ , jn the bland-
st

-
manner : "I beg 'yourl-

aedon, Colonel ; I had no intention
o be rude , bnt there are so many
oafers in camp , and they annoy me so-
uuch that I ;} in BqmoljmQs put put of-

emper.
e

. Be good enough * io ta'ke a
eat , and have the kindness to inform
ne of your wjj e J' Colqnpl Scott

atar

nered* at onoo upon the business in-

iaad
arui

, making no reference 'whatever
Pope's outrageous behavior and

111ar

ctinj just as if the occurrence had arFi

iot taken place. ' te;

FINAL OEDEES.

The Bout F and Procession for
Decoration Day.-

ATI

.

Elaborate and Extended
Programme of Exercises.

Miss Popploton's Reading.

The executive committee met list
last evening in General Manderson's
office to make the final arrangements
for Decoration Day ,

One additional charming feature
will be added to the event , iu having
Miss Libbic Poppleton read Lincoln's
address at the inauguration of Gettys-

burg

¬

cemetery. This the young lady
has consented to dp. *

tons tliat citizens' will not omit to con-

tribute
¬

flowers.
The whole programme for the day

w ill be found in this report.
Mayor Boyd yestciday issued the

following :

*
OJIAIH , May 27-

.To
.

THE PUBLIC : In accordance with
a very fitting custom. T call attention
to the fact that the 30th day of May is
hot apart throughout the laud forthe_
decoration of the graves of those v.ho
have died in the service of their couu-
tiy.

-

. It seems appropriate tliat soio
general observance of the deny slioul.l-
be made. I therefore request , in or-

der
¬

that the people gener.'lly may be
enabled to engage in the celebration of
the occasion , that all business , so far
as possible , may be suspended from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. on that day.

JAMES E. BOYD ,

Major of Omaha.
Decoration Bay 1881.

The committee of fifteen charged
with the observance of Decoratira
Day announce as follows to the pub-
lic

¬

:

FIUST ; Gen. Chas. F. Manderson is
detailed from George A. Cutter post ,

chief marshal of the day.
SECOND : All men , women and

children of Omaha , and its vicinily,

are invited to join in the observance
of that most fitting ceremony - the
strewing of flowers on the graves of
our most honored dead.-

TIIIKD
.

: It is requested that public
offices , stores , and shops be closed
from 10 a. m. till 3 p. m.

FOURTH : Hon. J. L. Webster is
announced as the orator of the day.

FIFTH : Attention is called to the
order of the chief marshal , giving
formation and route of the prooesioii.

SIXTH : Rev. J. B. Maxfield is an-

nounced
¬

as chaplain.
SEVENTH : The Omaha Glee Club

u ill furnish appropriate music at the
cemetery.

EIGHT ; Citizens are requested to
appropriately decorate their places of
business and houses. '

15y order "orthe"exccuntc"TomT-
Tlie following is the order of the

minlial refeired to :

OMAHA , NEB. , May27 , '81-

.In
.

assuming the duties of qhiof mar-
shal

¬

for Decoration Day , 1831 , I .11-

1noiuico

-

the following geutlemen as as-

sistant
¬

marsli.il :

1st assistant General C. H. Fred ¬

erick.-

2d
.

assistant captain , Gco-ge H.-

Cro
.

or,

3d assistant captain , James
*

S.
France.-

4th
.

assistant lieutenant , Samuel B ,
Jones.-

5th
.

assistant lieutenant , M. R. Rh-
dom.TUo

order of the procession will bo-

us follous :

FIRST DIVISION ;
.under charge of Assistant Marshal

Jones will form with right resting or-
u

,jHth side of Dud o strpet , extending
io Fourteenth street , west.

City marshal and platoon of policj.
Ninth Infantry Band.
Company G. , N. N. G. i
Phil Kearney Post , No. 7 G. A. R.
Guard of honor of veteran soldier. }

es'jorting a banner depicting "peaqe"-
aii'l "war.11-

G. . A. Ouster Post No. 7 , G , A. R-

.EKsoldjors
.

, sailors and marines.
Commander of tljg dOTu 'tm.Qn.t of

the Platte with his staff and Unjted
States army officers.

Mounted and foot officers and sol-
diers

¬

from Fort Omaha.S-

flCOJfD
.

IlIVISJOX ,

under the ch.argp of Ass.is.tant Ma-
shal

--

France , will form on Fifteenth
street , right resting on Dodge , ex-

tending
-

south :
I

Hibernian band. ,
'

i

Chief engineer of the fire depan-
mcnt

-
and assistants , mounted.

Durant Hqok and Ladder company |

Pioneer Hook and Ln.dc.pr Qoinpanii

Omaha Engine company No. 1-

.Ffie
.

King Engine company No. 2
Nebraska Engine company No. 3 .
Odd Follows and all the societies.

THIRD DIVISION ,

ander tljp chargp pf Assistant Mttr-
s'lals Rbdon and Crager , will for.i-
vith riqht resting on the north sidec
Dodge , on Seventeenth street , extend-
ingnntj

-

} ) ;
s-

Jijdges of tl > p Unjted S tea, a $

statp courts. .

Mayor , city council and city am
Bounty officers.

Orator and reader of the day, ant
chaplain.

Glee club of Omaha-
.Waons

.

with flowers.-

fi,0
.

'! nf n i01)) wl s'.iPcrii-
endent

'
!

of pupljq schoql . '
ierg anil scholars of the public

ind private schools.
Wagon with children representing

he thirty-nine states of the Union.
Representatives of the press.
Families of officers and soldiers oi-

he United States in carriages.
Invitee } guests and citizens , iq car-

iages
-

' *.
[

ROUTE OF PROCESSION.
From.Fou.rteeitl. . } stteo.t'an'd.Bqdgc

q E'eycntl' } street , tp Dpugla street ,
Ninth , toFrxmham , to Srxteenthto-

hicago , to Nlntcenth , to California ,
rwentieth , to Cumirg , to Twenty-

liird
-

, to Izard , to SauncUrj , to Pro.-
iict

. -
Hill cemetery.

EXERCISES AT CEMETERY. n
Mu5hj-Nntj{ ] Tnfqntjy band. .
SongOm.iha Glgp club. flPi

Prayer Chaplain Maxfield.
Song Glee club. PiR

:

Reading of Abraham Lincoln's ad-
rcss

-
at Gettysburg, by Miss Libbie'-

oppleton. .
a.wt

Music Hibernian band.-
Orn.tjOn

.
Hen. J. I- Webster-

.SonijGlec
.

' " ' *club-
Benediction. . up?
Music Ninth Infantry band , dur-

ig
-

which the graves of thp dead will
decorated wjtjj

Tlie procfjssjqn will start promptly In
110.30 a. m. , and all organization9r-
ad persgnq desrin"| to pArtjojpate are 01t

rgcntly requystod to report not laky tea

lan 10 o'clock. Ex-soldiers , sailors
tid mariners will report to C. A.
Itch , commander .of George A. Cus-
r Post , No. 7 , to be formed in bat-

t Jion , with their comrades of the
G. A. R-

.Owners
.

of teams and carriages are
requested not to enter the cemetery
enclosure until the procession has
passed the gates-

.Tha
.

chief marshal's hcadqu.irtcis
will be at Clark's hall , from : a. in-

.xmtil
.

thejstavting of the procession.
CHARLES F. MANDERSO- ,

Chief Marshal.-
As

.
will be scon , the gentlemen ha-

ing

- -

this matter in hand , liave done
liandnomely , and it only remains iu v-

"jr the people to contribute whatever
;

? possible to the success of the day-

.EAN

.

ECHOES.

The inquiry into the imports of cat-
1 tie , sheep and svine from the United
States into England has led to t'ie' CK-

I

-
I

I posirre of some important facts facts
la'.portant b th in an economical and
humanitarian sense. In 1880 there
wei imported ffomjhoUnited States

i770 cargoes tif pifflhnals'c6ns5s in7 of
154,811 cattle , 60,722 sheep and 12,549-
hwine. . On the voyage there were
thrown overboard 13,619 animals that
.vero either dead or injured past le-
covery

-
; 510 were landed dead and 331-

weie so much injured that they had to-

be slaughtered immediately on land ¬

ing. This will serve to show Voth the
eiiormous importance of the traJe-
rthich has grown up and the reckless
waste that accompanies it-

.lvo

.

very distinguished Pachas are
jut to visit Fnglaud. Neither of-

u are u ' wn to fame. One is-

'sVr Pa * n. ho is our old friend
vrtlVih auleranow tit'e.' Ti ,

l e re'iieui'red that at the time
t'ie ou.bi * k or Jie Eirsian W.T-

i h Turkey , England always . '

f
1-

] red Capt. Hobart , of tlic Royal
X.ivy , to resign his commission 11 id-

tuke service in the imvy of tht Sub-
liuHiPoito.

-

. Ho bdcamo admiral and
Pa h i , and now the Sultar Im fro-
i.ioted

-
him to the rank oT Mu-Vr.

Fie recently nnvried aMissHampdun ,
.' ul he is hurrying back to London
io have his bride presented at court
luifore the season tcnniimtes. The
"tlur Pasha is Baker Pasha , the Val-

i'iie
-

Baker , who disgraced himself live
or six years ago , by an assault on a-

ldy.. He has won fame on the
"eld since and the indications are that
lie will be again received into favor.
The Princess of Wales recently ex-
tracted

¬

a promise from him that he
would not take up arms agiinst 1'cr
brother , thp Kjng qf Orccpe , in cose
there was war between that power and
Turkey. Jlonco , as that war seems
quite likely to come about, ho has got
himself out of the way of temptation
by a temporary retreat.-

Of

.

the Archduke Rudolph , althoi h
still u meioyouth in years , there s
much to be said , and nothing th s-

not favorable. Of excellent nalr 1-

capaciiie *, ho has bean intelligent , y
trained in a1 ! mental and physical e -

cruses from his boyhood , v-H.li m e-

than satisfactory results, and bears ti e
reputation of an Admirable Cnchtoi
among the youthful princes of the day.-
AMien

.
a lad of seven he exhibited

stuilious a tuin , aud followed qp tlio
course of instruction laid down foi-
him byhfs tutors such mdefafn-
ab'e

;-
assiduity , that , as his constitution

then appeared somewhat d.oljcato ] ' ,
father , theTEfnpcror TTrancis 'Joseph ,
found himself constrains to exer-
cise

¬

considerable restriction upon
habits of application which were ( >b-

iously
-

injuring the aruhduke's health
and spirits. His bodily training was
exclusively confided to militaiy men
of the strict old Austrian scliogl ; i jgid j

disciplinarians , themselves Insuscep'i-
bio to fatigue , who taught him to rise
caily trom a hard bed , plunge into
cold water no matter how bitter the
feather , ride hard , shoot straight , live
simply and temperately , fence , vaul
the double bar aud peiform all mar-
lior

-
of militaiy drill and field duties

wuh exemplary exactitude. At a-

very early a e he developed con-
spicuous

¬

skill as a draughtsman ,

and astonished hia masters by tt-

f.ici'l'y' and rapidjty w tih which he-

r.qu'icd the d"7en or so of languages
, -ccessivcly taught him. With rcspcu
10 their partftw'pr' cnpapU }' he takes

( yv lusimpciial sire , one of the num
'. - cjiiiphshed Mngujsts in Europe , who
not only speaks * and writes each ono
nf the many tongues native to his
polyglot realms as if to the manner

j-ii bu. isrs ele ani and fluent in
11 s command of the so-called dent-
1l.nr.iagcs as he is j'j ilo| ulloui of-

F.I.IPCO , England , Russia , and Spain.
The Archduke Rudolph , moreover , is-

a i aiul'or , not o"7y upon sporting sub-
ject

¬

? , of whinh lip lifts ticatcd with a-

S..HJ ul and amusing pen , but upon
matters of graver impoit. Seve-
ral

¬

treaties on military hiato7
and modern actJCS Wre compoaod-
by him lieoro( he ha.d comp'e cd his
ilSih j'ear : and his taste for aiolu ' -
pgy Ijas retontly prqinptpd him to-
fOivmpnce r-' other work , tl o eomplo-
Jon of which wi'l piobably be po- -

'.cd by the roirid of pleasu.es prd
ics conseqtunt upon his marriage.-

i
.

j is extren' V popular ;n Ui3 Aus--
i army , o jiHjQ] l ] sj iterated
crt'aitjii p. i. of his time. durn-
I9i

:

! fivp ypirg and is , bcsidos p-

up'd' hoiseman , r id akc-n pnl.-
c'essful. sportsman. Under tlrse
'Oiiinstancos it is i ot surpi

*

Mrf-
tb if he sl-ould beas h. ve ic o-l

bcl'cvc lie is-idoMzc.! by hia 4
< {

y. , jnvial lounaym.m-
piojier , and rojanlcd w 1th e ithtii'js-

c ailnm-a 'on bythe chival.jc M.ij-
rar

-
nobles , themselves soldiers ard-

ifortamen to a npi ] ,

t
Qliecn Vjctoiir 's vjsjt to tlie rae-

tf
.

Lord Beaconsfield has given lise to-
ui.irise at several European couits, :
ind the nature of the visit gains soinc-
rhat

-
in its significance of the queen's

ct'liiig from the English rcwsprper-
opo - ts of it. It was by hm; j ipciq-
ltijrc , jl ja sidd , tlpt ths{ dnirance tq

h uiqlt remamed pppn"uqtjl ft'-
Jiad mnde her visit , in order th. t-

iith
:

her own hands she might plrce a-

iprcelain
:

wreath upon the coffin itself.-
icw

.
persons vere , of course , prcic"t-

o witness the scene , but it is said Jiv-

ome of those vhp wpri thnt 'tJieI-

Koon'a emotiqn waq apparent. "
Count Von Ainim. who dic the
hertjay at Ni&o , supplies jn his J

r
<

ea ure of thp rapjd.ity wJh| w.h :

vents follow ano another and.
icilityjth which men forg t. 'HJ-
as

.

jrfeat enough at one time to be-
mrndab'e' adversary of Bismarck ; hi-
e went down in his battle with tlia
ianc , and the woild has had so littbi-
tercst iu him since that ono linn

the cable 'dsarMlph suffice *
t ,ll of tr e end 'of iis career.-

i r a
, ho had been an ambassador a.,

omc , he had been entrusted in tii *

nsitcst nesotiations-those that IB-
cd

-
to the Ecumenical council , as-

e'l' as those that tauched the rela-
ans

-
0| prance awj Germany ) since

iQ wa> j he was'asortof'peiof tht
d socely in Prussia , wnich looked tie;
on Bismarck as an upscarl.a.n.d. wjjpn-

ie conflict be' n itwas tjhA ?ht the
tq cr ali so ituiohn

der th.at he mhht cniah.Arnm..
{

. that mi-

tClabor wou'd' ba ton difficult , even
him. lint the qniet death of Yon raj

mini in a foreign land tel's' how nuh-
is.y

- yo-

stiho held to his purpose.
.

WASHINGTON , May 27. Mrs. Gar-
dd's

-
condition showa decided ira- tri

ovement to-day , "
,

THE -PEE-EMINENT PEACOCK ,

He Trails His Gorgeous Plumes

in the Political Mire at
Albany ,

The Dismal Gloom of Defeat
Squats on His Imperious

Erow.

Aid and Comfort Sought for
and Promised in the Camp

of the Enemy.

The Smallwart Squad Strug-
gle

¬

for-Life , Liberty , andean- - *- Office-

.Conkling

.

AT rives in Ne-w York ,

and a Meeting of Stalwrrts"-

Will be Heid To-day.

The German Republicans of
New York .Eesolve to

Sustain the President.-

Tlio

.

Situation.-

j

.

N. Y.T May 27 4 p. m.
The situation at this hour is as fol-
lows

¬
; The "stalwarts have forty- three

voles pledged to favor calling a caucus ,
aud the half-breeds" fifty votes against
them. This leaves thirteen Re-
nublican

-
members unaccounted for but

believed impossible for Conklingto-
t jure an election by republican votes

to stalwarts deny this and say they
v ill have a caucus on Monday , but the

iialf-brccds" dispute this statement.
Indications point to the re-election of-

Conkling and Plait by the aid of dem-
t jratic votes pledged last night and it
will take extraordinary pressure
to prevent the Democrats from fulfill-
ing

¬

their pledges. Conkling is anoyed-
at the ill judgemuntof bringing him to-
Albany. . He was assured that his pres-
ence

¬

would win the necessary number
of Republican votes. Now the only
hope of getting Republican votes is
that the (lead-lock will continue
until Grant's arrival from Mexico.
Grant will bring all his influence to
bear in favan of Conkling. The ' 'half-
breeds"

-
say , Grant may possibly bo a

compromise candidate , and it will be-
an easy escape for Conkling from
ignominious defeat. Conkling's re-
olcetion

-
socms assured through prom-

ised
¬

democratic votes ,

TRADE AND

The stalwarts and democratic work-
ers

¬

wore in consultation all night. The
democrats say they had better support
Conkling and antagonize the adminis-
tration

¬

, as Governor Cornell could , in-

case of a democratic success at thopolls
nest fall , rc-conveno the present leg-
islalure

-
and they would be compelled

to elect senators with no hope of the
democrats , in any event , getting rop-
icbentation.

-
.

f-

ANI
*"

> ins MIIEXDS.

_ - - 3Iny- > 8-

.Conkling
.

witha largo Relegation of
republicans arrived , at tht Grand Cen-
tral

¬

fiQin Albany , hist evening.
Among those who travelled in the car
with the ex-senator, were Yicc-Presi-
dent Arthur , ex-Sonator Platt , Sena-
tor

¬

Stralmn , John D. Lamson , A. K.
Johnson , Elihu Root and George
Bliss. Among tlie democrats were
Commissioner Nutshell , Justice Pow-
ers

¬

, Senator Bigby, exAssemblymen-
Gradyand Holohan. Conkling pro-
cccibd

-
to the Fifth Avenue Hotel ,

and immediately proceeded to his
st'ite of rooms , where after exchang¬

ing greetings with several republicans
he ictired to his private room and
gave instructions not to admit any-
one except personal friends.

During the evening large numbers
of politicians culled at the hotel and as-

J.te a 10 o'clock the lower corridors
were crowded.-

OMY

.

VEKJiOXAI. FKIEXDADMITTED. .

Only a select few were admitted in-
mittcd

-
into the senator's apartments-

.It
.

was generally understood that a
preliminary meeting of the stalwarts
would be held to-day, and that a
general conference will take place on-
isunday..

EXIIORSIXO THE PRESIDENT-

.At
.

a mais meeting of German re-
publicans

¬

held last evening , rcsolu-
eng were adopted sustaining Presi-

dent
¬

Garfield in his action during the
present crisis ,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Chicago Notes.N-
'vtional

.
Associated Press.

CHICAGO , May 27.Secretary of the
Interior Kirkwood and wife , passed
tlupugh this cily to-day en route to
their home in Ion a.

Henry Graft , a German aged thirty-
two, entered a saloon in the
iiorJiwesL part of the city this
i.'oining , and ordered a pint of- ' iskey and drank it. The perform-
V J3 wa5 commented on by the by-

yule is when Graft said he could
t Lik a quart. He proceeded to drink

ii-licr pint , but upoiifinisliiiujjinmo-
.i itely dropped dead-

.Shocking
.

Suicide.-
S

.
v.v FK ixcisco , May 27 1 p. m.

*
. ptain Alfred J. Fitz , chairman of
10 Democratic County Committee ,
'id a prominent leader of the demo-
mlic

-
party , suicided by hanging just

>cfore midnight last ni ht.
The suicide of QajitaJn Frita was
shojikjn.3 affair. He placed a chain

iroqnd hjs neck and fastened the loop
.0 the headboard of the bed , tied his
reot together , put his wrists in hand
nfT) , and then slipped off a
'iair and strangled with hia 3eg
dong the floov " in such a-

wsition as in have enabled him to-
rtiuo himself if he liad not resolutely
letermined to died. NO *> ha yet
icon disgov Oil Av the apt. His
amlly atthirsvere pleasant and ho-
yas not financially embarrassed.-

A

.

if>* u JOUUJIKV *

The byciqle lidura have reached the
ummit of the Sierra Nevada inoun-
i'ls

-
on their journey to New York ,

'hey expect to make the trip in sixty

Cut ,
May 27.4 p. m. The

qssorty this morning that a-

lit haa bcon inaugurated in east-
ound

-
passenger rates as well as

eight rates and that tickets to New
'ork and Boston are being sold in-

ic regular office frr K t° five
jllors the sHheuulo rates.

NEVER GIVE UP-
.If

.

you ara wfferinff with low and
presaed spirits, loss of appetite ,

sneral debility disorderetl blood ,
cak constitution , headache , or any
ieaae of a bilious nature , by all
cans procure a bottle of ElectricUitr-
a.

-
. You will bo surprised to see tlie-

pid improvement tliat will follow ;
u will be inspired with new life ;

rength and activity will return ; pain
id misery will cease , and
m will rejpieoitlmprajsoof Elec-
io

-
Bittere. *

"Sola at fifty cents a-

itlte, by lah & JlcSIahop. ((3)) ,

BOSTON STORE ,
616 10th Street (See Flag. )

SPECIAL OFFERINGS ,

Magnificent Lawns , , .

. Elegant Percales , #****
BeautM Prints , .

IBW Lace Buntings ,

LADIES' LINEN ULSTERS 1.25, 1.50 , 1.75 , 200.
Another Lot of those SplendidTable Linens (Red Borders ) 50c65c,75c per yar-

d."Recognized

.

Headquarters for Hats. "

ThousandsLadies'and Misses' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hate
at Wholesale Prices-

.P.

.

. G. IMLAH , - - Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAR PRIC-

ES.EDHOLM

.

Ss ERIOKSON ,
WHOLESALE ASD BET.UL MAXL-

WCTUKISOJEWELERS. .
LAHCEST STOCK O-

FGoldanilSilverf atones and. Jewelryiithe City
Come and see our stock , as we mil be pleased to show goods-

.OrrosiTE

.

1-osmtricK ' EDHOLM & ERIGKSON.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tne Largest GlotMng House lest of CMcago.

Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing' Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock ofTrunks ,
Valises , Hats, Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made. *

We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.
large TAILOEING FORCE is employed by us , and we make

SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.-

SZ30EJ

.

TJS.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th.

Max Meyer & Go.3-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS, and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOOD-

S.rtAX

.

MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

MAX MEYERCO. .,

rOBAGGONfSTS
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c, per dozen upwards.-

Cigara
.

from 15.00 per l,000upwards ,


